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Some Facts About Nebraska.
Not many of us reulizu just whnt a

great Btnto is nor its wealth.
For this yum 1909 tho vhIuo of the ngri-cultur- al

products is placed at $212,000-- .

000, the livo Htuck at $131,000,000, the
dairy and poultry products at $63,000,-00- 0,

and the manufactured products at
$200.00I),OOU, a total of $000,000,000 In

round figures.
"The total of w.igo paid In tho viui-ou- a

indutttrlus in Nebraska is over $30,

000,000, not including farm anil domes-

tic labor.
"The egg crop of Nebraska is worth

more than the mineral output of Colo-

rado.
"The poultry, butter, and ogg crop

of Nebraska ia worth moro thun the
gold and silver output of tho entire
United States.

"Nebraska's corn crop each yoar is
worth moro than tho total tobacco crop
of tho nation.

"Our small grain crop euch yenr ia

worth more than tho Conner output of
the United States by over $30,000,000,

"Our agricultural and dairy output
in worth as much ns Pennsylvania's
coal output, anthracitn and bituminous,

"An uverago corn crop in Nebraska
would fill enough standard freight curs
to make u train reuchlng from Denver
to ChicnEO. 1.040 miloa. with 172 miloB

of corn-fille- d cars to ornament tho aid
trucks.

"The 1909 whont crop of NebruBka
would till enouirh Uurlinirton curs o

make a solid freight train reaching
from McCook to Omuhu, with a few
cars left over to ornament side tracks

"If cho total grain and huy produc
tion of Nebraska should bo loaded into
standard freight cars, tho cura would
make a train long enough to reach
from Omaha to San Francisco, with a

fow hundred miles of cars loft over for
good measure. When ho engineer in

tho cub at Omaha recognized tho sig
nal from the conductor in San Fran
cisco, it would be one day, twenty
hours and thirty minutes before the
conductor heard tho answering whistle.

Republican votera who dcBlro to voto
tho struight ticket this vonr by placing
their "X" in tho party circle near tho
top of tho ballot aro wurncd that the
democratic circle comes first ut the
top this year instead of tho republican
circle, aa has been tho case for several
years past, and that the republican
party circle appears second from the
top of thu ballot. Tho law so prvides
owing to thu fuct that tho democratb
caBt tho largest voto last year for the
head of thu ticket (Shalleuerger.) All
republicans hono to replace tho ro
publican circle ut tho head of thu ballot
by winning this year and replacing the
nartv circle at tho head of thu ticket
for thu important election of next year
when a complete lint of state officers, a
United Siatus senutor und a legislature
Is to uu chosen.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I would have been u cripple for life,

from a terrible cut on my knee cap, '

writea Erank Disberry, Kelliher. Minn.
"without llucklen'a Arnica Salve, which
soon cured mo." Infallible lor wounds,
cuts und bruises, it soon euros Hums,
bcaldB, Old bores, Hulls, fakln Krnp
thins, World's best, for Piles. 25 cents
at Stone's drug storo.

Thoe
Sharp
Penetrating
Pains

In tho smoll of tho back 0 sure

indication of disordered kidneys.

These sufferings arc often borne

in silence nnd tho endurance of lha
sufferer is oft taxed to tho utmod.

KIDNEY PILLS
aro a remedy for thcto excruciating

puin, tmd ubcf ia sure, quick and

We tell theio under a guarantee
to benefit or rciund your money.

60 piUajn.a,H'Qatbqx,lpnct50c

yj if-- "Jvjs 1:2.-?..- .

McDonell & Graves.

4;

The McCabc Case Remanded.
Tho supreme court, handed down a

decision in tho Dr. MrCabe cose Friday,
remanding tho case for retrial in th
district court of Lincoln county. Dr
McCabo was convicted on four counts
of selling llqu ir without a license nnd
fined MOO. Tho defendant nppenUd to
tho fuprrme court on ground of errors
of the lower court, one of which wns
tho introduction of n county judge's
search warrant as independent cvidtnc
when tho complainant charg'd tho at
tendant with having cold liquor person
ally and the defendant was not a wit
ness nt tho trial to fnce his nccuscrp.
Tho supremo court d this alli
gation of error. Tho cnt-- " ngnirst Dr.
McCalie was strengthened through this
M'nrch warrant, nun conr-idcrnhl-e qtinr-tll- y

of liquor was found in the tttnK1

whon tho Bcarch was made by the ,

sheriff. i

Crowds Will Witness A Reproduction
of Ketchel-Papk- c Mill.

Hig crowds will (lock to the Kiith
theatre WVdneFday, Oct 27th. to see
the moving pictures of tho now fnmou
K'tchel-Papk- e txittle, which excited so
much comment bv going twenty rounds
to a decision on July Bth. The pictures
are among tho best over seen of a ring
engagement, rivalling tho lJurns-John-so- n

pictures for clearness and per
fection of detail. Every move of the
two fighters is brought out in such n

way that tho spectator has practically
tho samo view of tho battlo ns was af-

forded to those who sat at tho ring- -

aide while the event was in progmsa.
While no opinion concerning the finnl

verdict of Uefereo Hilly Uocho is ven
tured at t his time, n trip to the Keith
theatre will not only furnish an op-

portunity of drawing one's own con
clusions, but offers the keenest sort of
entertainment to those who enjoy
events no reproduced in tho kincmato- -
graph. It is almost unanimous opinion
that Ketch and Papko will furnish nn
exciting contest if they ever harness
up again. One night only, Wednesday,
Oct. 27th.

Prairie Fire at Dickens.
Ono of tho worst prairo firo of the

season raged about three hours Satur
day afternoon about two miles cast of
Dickens destroying every thing in its
path. Thu fire was started about 1 30

p. m , by a westbound passenger trin
on tho Uurllngton. A high northwest
wind was blowing, which mado the
llames difficult to con'rol. A strip of
country about a milo wido nnd about
four miles long was. devastated. Over
a hundred tons ot winter iceu was
burned, besides tho loss of tho range
It. S. Fidlo, Smith brothers nnd Charles
(Iublitz aro tho heaviest losers, the
latter party losing all of his huy and
winter feed.

Tho election to thu presidency of the
Union Pacific of Judge Robert S

I.ovct Ih evidently the ratification of
thu choico niHdu by Mr. Harrimnn be

foro ho died, and President Lovott will
naturally bo expected to carry forward
what uro called tho Ilarriman policies
in tho operation nnd rxpansion of the
properties over which Mr. Hnrrimim
presidid. While wo regret that Omaha
nnd Nt biaskn aro not yet ns well ac
quainted with Mr Lovett ns wo were
with Mr. Harrimnn when ho took
churge, wo have good reason to expect
the administration of President Lovett
o continue to seek with
thu public in general, and tlie patrons
of tho road in particular, and to avoid
aa far ns possible nil unneccasniy
friction and nntnponiHin Omuhu Bee

For Sale.
A dairy farm of 8G0 acres four miles

north of North Plutte, two frnmi
houses and outbuildings, two windmills
md wells, a fow fruit bearing trees and
hudo trees, half mile from school;

seventy acres undor cultivation. Part
rush, remainder in oasy payments at
Hix por cent interest, or will accept
town property as part payment. For
further particulars inquire or address

W. K. Covillo,
North Platte, Neb.

rrairio urea ii'tvo been rather num
erous tho past ton days Ono started
near Tryon trio latter part of last week
and covered a largo scopo f country,
d'stroylng sfveral buildings and much

liny. Another rather disastrous onu oc
c ired at Dickons Saturday, and Gorgc
Long and L. Purdy, living north of
'own, hud a lively fight with ono a fow
dnys ugo. Tho pruirio is so dry thut
tho grass and weeds burn very rapidly,

wont win booh begin on tlw now
Union Pacfic freight depot at Grand
Island, which will cost We
regret that wo cinnot announco thut
work will soon Lenin on thut proponed
$70,000 puseeiiger dipot at North
Platte, but it ia pruttv ccrtuiti to bo
ructuit in lulu

It's A Top Notch Doer.

Great deedu compel regard. Tho
world crowns its doers. Uhut'n why
thu American tienolu have crowned Dr.
Klng'a Nuw Discovery the King of
Throat nnd Lung remedies. Every at
urn is n nt nun lorce. u Kills germs
nnd colds ami la grippe vanish. It henls
couKh'tiicked membranes and coughing
stuns. Uure. IiiIIm iih-- bronchial tube
hiiu lungs' are 'curt'd andhemirruy.eH,
wnw. ur, ieo, mooro, hihck jiick,
N C , writes: "it cured mo of lung
trouble, pronounced Hopeless by all doc
tors." 60c and $1 00 Trial bottle
free, Guuruutuud by thu Ulonu Drug
Co,

Scene from "The House of A
presented at The Keith Tuesday evening--, Nov. 2d.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Pla :te, Nebraska.

UNITED STATT.S DEPOSITARY.

Capital --

Surplus Fund
Stockholders' Liability
Guarantee Fund for Depositors $225,000.00

(Not considering quick assets and cash resources)

DIRK
E. F. Seeberger, C. F.

F. L. Mooney,

Railroad Activity at Lexington.
The railroad yurds at Lexington these

days present n scene of bustle and ac
tivity much nbovo tho usual, caused by

the laying of the.nddilionnl track both
oast and west of the city. Several work
trains aro also employed running buck
nnd forth with mils and ties nnd it

kt'eps them pretty busy doing tho work
and getting out of tho wny of renulnr
trulns. All kinds of rilroad officinls
from section hands to superintendents
aro nlso in and out, The distance be
tween N.rth Piatt" and Lexington I?

nearly covered with ties and rnils and
the truck layers and spikers will soon
boat work. Pioneer.

Maxwell Boy in Trouble.
Clyde MiGulre, of Maxwell, was ar

rested Inst week on a warrant sworn
out by Mubel Golden for illicit inter
course with u child, thocasi being tried
before Judge Scott Saturday. Tho de-

fendant's fathor and mother came down
with tho boy, who is about 18 years
old. Tho complainant, aged 1G, gave
birth to a child Oct. M, and charged
Clyde McGuire with being the father
of tho child, Ho pleaded guilty, nnd
ag'ced to pay doctor bills and nursing
expenses nnd $6 u month for ten years
to support tho child Gothenburg.

To Let at Once.
New roominir house, sixteen room.

all improvements, includinp, strum heat
and electric lights. R N. Lamh.

Publicity of campaign accounts was
the great hobby of Mr. Bryan lust year,
but within a few months from the timo
a publicity law pasmd by a democratic
legislature goes into effect we find tho
:)llWuls of tho democratic organization
in tho stnto nullifying it by failing to
comply with in tho timo required by luw.
Bryan'8 opinion of theso democratic

would mako interesting
reading should ho concludo to speak his
mind, for he surely does not counte-
nance so bad a break by his trusty lieu-

tenants in Nebraska K",irney Hub.

Elmer Wiggins has shipped in 500
head of cuttle fiom Colorado nnd some
of 'he steera tire ulmost as big ns Jum-
bo, which wus on exhibition here last
summer. Ho will feed thftn out thin
winter nnd proposes to either muko
big money or lose It, for he Ih feeding
on 11 large tcnle. Gothenburg Indn-penden- t.

While in Bmith Omaha the other day
Governor Shnllei beiirrr rnside tin,
itiitmient tlyi.t "n.,i'if'.i,luioiwme.iris
pn'fiTl)ition." lids was nuimt nu .11

piirr of ndvici if you don't want pro-

hibition vote iignins1 c urty option.

liny Duuglun Uukhlwii Uhuu ut The
UUc,

Thousand Candles" to be

$100,000.00
25,000.00

100,000.00

3TOKS
McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

Arthur McNamara.

Bryan has vetoed tho suggestion that
there bo n conference of democratic
leaders. This means that Bryan con
Riders nimseit the whole thing, nnd no
advice is necessary.

NATURE TELLS YOU.

As Many a North Platte Reader Knows
Too Well.

When tho kidneys nro sick,
Nature tells you all about it.
Tho urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinnry trouble tells of kidney

ills.
Donn's Kidney Pills euro nil kidney

ills.

Nnrtli Platto people testify to this
II. G. Brooks, retired carpenter.

North Platte, Neb., snvs: "Eirlylnst
fall 1 had occasion to uso Doan's Kid
ney Pills whilo suffering from severe
piercing pains nnd stiffness through the
small of my back and kidneys nnd I
received great benefit. Tho kidney
secretions were too frequent nnd pain
ful in passage nnd during tho night j
was obliged to get up many times on
this account. I always felt tired and
miserable nnd I wns failing rapidly
when I got Doan's Kidney Pills at A

F. Streitz's drug store, They helped
me from Mio first and in 11 few days I

wns becoming my old self again. I used
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills nnd
they cured me so completely that I

huvo inco telt well nnd strong, t am
Kind to recommend the remedy thut
restored my h'Hlth."

For Sale by nil denlers. Price fifty
cents. Foster Milhum Co , Buffalo,
New York, sole ngents for tho United
Suites.

Remember tho name Doan's and
tuko no other.

Millinery Store at Maxwell.
MesdHtnes Slimier und Benjamin have

opened a millinery stor at Maxwell
nnd invite the ladies of that section of
the county to cull nnd inspect their up
to date stuck. We will also do dress
making.

NOTICF.
Ilnrirnnd IVIImt. Melville I'ellier. Arthur

rel'ier, Inane ri loer. 'i Mile relwr (Jnrrliin
rv ber shatter. K I'ui .l M frlmwl
nil lulri of AiiKimt I'Vlhur, di
ceased. Oliver CHiney, MHrtrnrrt Crl
nnv. Ok In honiii lliuln Monk Umicern
nrnnrailiiii. TlioniiiN II Ward mill Hirnnnl

Hi er, neieriiimiii, win iquii rumen mat on
iliH'JlM drof OiMohor. Union Itcsliv. . .1. - ........Mbl..H ..lalilirl......lH III

I mm. uu i ui uu ui mill iin Mil in iii-- i i i

lis pollllon In tlie Dhtrlrt Court of Lincoln
rounlv. Meltrtska. nffalitM diiirl dcfnidsm
the object nd prayer of which an- - to unlet
i ui tine or nit ui mm i tr in aim o t in mm n
msl (innrter of section '21. lonnshlo ID N
ianfi'l M'si of Hie. (lib p, in , In Lin .In
y.M'ifv, X lir.n'ja. in iiinsit i piatnuii
UL'''ilnst eifli and ml of lit- th temUuts In n I

anil to exi'lmle 1'iieli and nil of ihe suld i1"
fi iidatiis (loin any luuresi, ililc, cluln o-t- h

niiii'd In and to said hinds,
Vmi aie r uuln il lo answer said pellilon i n

or lieforelhe 'I h dav o' Duoemher. IWV.
IV led ( l Vim 'W

I NION HEALTY Jk TIll'HT COMPANY.
I'liilmtir

(OfM Ut muooiA Uaimuaw, Its AHj

.LOCAL MENTION.

Forty or more lots have been sold in
he Taylor addition since it wno put on
he market a few weekH ogo.

Functions in society this week will
e confined largely to tho regular
igs of the bridtfo, 500 aijd high fivo
lubs.

A representative of tho Nntional cash
Hglster traveling in nn auto arranged
o carry two of tho registers, spent

sterday in town. In traveling by hu- -

he Is enabled to make thu smaller
iwns moro quickly than by rail.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Chambers, form-r'- y

of this city, who huvo been at
5rnnd Junction, Col., for several
nonths, have been transferred to Lit--

Rock, Ark, Of late Mr. Chambers
is bsen d ting special work for the

'overnment in California, Washington
rid Idaho.

Cottonwood ai,d Vicinity.
Harry P. Stevens maybe seen riding

round with his family in a new car-
tage.

Paul F. Arnold took in tho "Trip
Around tho World" social on Friday
night of last week in North Platte

iven by the Presbyterians.
Kerr Bros, nnd James Roso went to

Moorefield Inst week and Mrs. Kerr
visildd at McCord's in Curtis.

Bert Houscr nnd Wiliiom Rose are
preparing to move to Bignell in the
near future.

P. W. Jorgenbon has been Improving
his place with a now fence.

Mrs. Rosse's father Mr. Johnson,
who has been visiting nt Mr. Rosse's
several days left Monday morning.

Mr. Beck is helping Rosenburg
brothers to husk corn.

Mr. Burlingamo tho American S. S
Missionary of this and surrounding
counties was looking after the work in
Cottonwood Canyon and this neighbor-
hood Inst week.

B. G. Sowle is crettincr nlontr nicclv
with bis new house. Tho frame work
is all up.

Wm Mnrr went to Lincoln last week
ns a representative of tho Workman
lodge of Maxwell.

Arthur Merrick has n now nuto
mobile.

Grandpa Clark went to Hot Snrinirs.
South Dakota, Irst week to revive his
physicial condition.

Peter Burke will finish the threshing
in mis vicinity this week.

yuito n number of our farmers have
beirun huskintr corn. It ia verv solid
and handles heavy.

Jiarry and Mrs. fell went to Denver
from Scotts Bluff Thursday nicht of last
weeit and no doutit win be in our vicini
ty this weuk riding in h new auto.

The Bed-Ro- ck of Success
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed by in-

domitable will and resistless enercv
Such power comes from tho splendid
healh that Dr King's New Life Pills
impnrt. They vitalize every organ nnd
build up brum and body. J. A. Hnr
mon, Lizemore. W. Vu.. writes: "Thev
urn the best mils I over nspft." 9!,

cents nt Stone's drug store.

FOR BABIES!

Stork Catch-A- il Bib
Here is a device that
keeps the food out of the
lap, protects the table
cloth and carpet. Water
proof, easily cleaned.

Price 50 Cents.

Schiller & Co.,

Family Druggists.

NOTICK TO T

To Samuel 'nidi. Kato J. Snell. Sarah
1 1 1 a u (JiiHidlau, and lots one, two, I line,
four. live, bl.x, suveii and e.tflil In block six-
teen, of thu orlk'lnnl city of North I'latte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, de-
fendants,

You and each ot you aro hereby notlfli d
that on thu Will day of October, ttujo. H. Y.
Olllun. plalnllir In said cause tiled his petition
In thu District Conn of Lincoln Oo'-nt- y, Ne-
braska, against jou and each of .von. thu ob-- Ji

ct and prayi r of whlcli Is to forecloso a
certain tax lien uikm Ih i propory described
ns follows, sltuuied In iliuCouinj of Lincoln
mill Sinte ol Nebritlkn, io-u- i; Lots one, two,
Ihiee. tour, live, six, seven und ehrlu In block
sixteen, of i huoiliflnul cay of Notlh I'latte.
In l.iMioln I'ounty Nelniiska Said nix lieu
Is bioed upon it tax sulu cerllllCHtu iiumner
iWio Us icii lo tlio County Treasurer ol Lin-
coln count) Nelmiskn, on Novi mber 7. 1DUI,

to the plulntltl' liert ln for taxes levied and
iihMiM'tl Hitaliist said pieuil-e- s for the jeiiis
is,i to IIKniIiicIiisIvu, "lib lutviesi and tiutinl-tlesiidilt- d,

lofether with subsi tiuent ib.hh
paid ilieieon for ihe yeara liwi to 113 lneiu-l- e

nKttrt'Kalltiit thu uui of ilft.i"l lotretlier
wllh Inturcsl thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent ir annum liom Oct"l)er I. IIKU

I'lalnlllf ornya for decree of foruclostiro of
said tax linn and attorney tcvn of 10 pur cent
ui cut' amount recovercn, anu coats or unit
ana mat actonaania im ritittirca to pay I!mMinis, tino in ueiaiiit oi nucn paitiiotit a
premises uu aoiiLtopay mid nimniiii lortnd
wun inif rest an i lie tnillles nt uteinni i .tJ
KiuK'OsK, and llnil euch and all or suhl tie- -
leniliili'i-- be forerlostsl nr all iiiulty of re-
demption In nnd in said piemlst s and for
such other lellof as may bu Just and cntili-abl- e.

Yon are required to answer said petition on
orlM'Tino theillh day of Dctvinber. IfW).

Dated this U'Mh day of October, U'OU, at
North I'latte, NehiasUa

V.-'-" 4 fi Y ""''AN. I'lalntlir
11 UOAULiARO S ilUJOIjA.tP, 11U itt;.

High Class Dairy Products.

Phone D75 for high class dairy prod-
ucts: milk, cream, butter and eggs.
We mak delivery every morning. Give
us a trial. Dont.irrt.B PnontlCR Co.

ROAD No. 819J.
Tho special commissioner uppointcd

for, the purpose of locating a public
road; commencing about 12 rods west
of the N 13. corner of section 22, town-
ship 10, range 27, and running thenco
oast down cast Deer creek canyon, by
way of Ingham, Nebr., thenco down
main Deer Creek canyon to Point on
section 33, township 9, range 26, to
where said roud now traveled leaves
the ennyon, thenco in a southeasterly
direction over hill n? now being traveled
to county line, reports in favor ot tho
stnblishment of said road with tho fol

lowing changes, viz: That said rood
No. 319J terminate und connect with
road No. 210, nt Ingham. Nebr., as
petitioned.

And i further recommend thut n nub
ile roud us potloned commence where
road No. 216 passes under tho railroad
bridge oust of Ingham, Nebr., to the
county line be granted, thi.i part of
said road to be CO feet wide. All clnlms
for damage or objections thereto must
bo filed in tho office of tho county clerk
on or before noon on tho 22d day of
November, A D . 1909. Survey to bo
filed with the petition.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. Septem
ber 20. 1909 F. R. Elliott,

f.21- -1 County CleJk.

Serin! No. 02170.
NOT I (3 U foil t'UIILIOATION

DKI'AltTMET OF TUB INTrltlOH.
Untied States liiiml Ollloe.

At North Platto, Nebraska Sent, 3. 1PW.
Notice Ih herein-- irlvcn that Wlltliim llnnn- -

berry, of Onrlleld. Nebraska, who, on .lulyM,
UK) I. nindu homestead enirv Nn. 2IU3:!.
serial No. 0JI7U. for east halt soutlteat
(juarter. sect Ion 20 nnd west half southwest
ntiarler, Section UI. Township 111 N., Itanirn 20
W.. of thu Hth I'r nc tml Meridian. hni (II.mI
notice of Intention to make llnaj fivo year
l roof to estab Ish claim to thu land nlmvn
described, leforu tho register and receiver.
at Mirtli r atle. Nebraska, on the. Dili rial'
of Novetnlier. IIM9.

Claimant n nines as witnesses: .Tnnno N.
Itasler nnd I'rnnk Mow of Onrlleld. Neb.,
Ilert Kilmer and John llayunof Kilmer. Nob.

two J. K. KVANB. KeirlHtor.

LEGAL NOTIOR
The unknown heirs nf .lulm llnnlin 1n

ceasuil will tako nollcu. that on tho 18th day
of .nine, li W. Isaac Dillon, plaintiff, herein
II d hi net It on In thu 1) strict court or Lin
coln County. Nelnaskn, atrtilnst lliu unknown
lieliu or .loliti Hainan, deceased, thu object
and prayer or which said petition aro to unlet
I lit; title ol the nlalnllir In and lo llm nnr.h M
or thu northwest '( and thu southwest ot
tho northwest H of section 14. township II.
north of ratine 31, west of thu Otli V. M.. In
Lincoln counts'. Nclirus (a. niul i lint. Hin de
cree, rendered In said action, bu of thu batno
lorce Mid ettect ami tnKu lliu plncu of a cer-
tain deed of con voyanco from thu said John
liarilan. oeceasetl. to II. Lonir ev. of said
lunds and which ald deed has been lost and
destroj ed and has not been placed on record
in tun records or inu county Ulurkof Lincoln
County. Nebraska.

You are reoulred to answer said rvetltlnn nn
or leforo the 1st day of November. UK.

Uaicu September 17, lnofl.
Isaac Dn.t.ON,

lly wlleox .1 Ilnllluan. Ids attornuys.
CONTEST NOTICE.

Serial No. 1.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Olllco.

North I'lattu. Nebraska.
Sept. tili. IU09.

A suniclent contest aflldavlt liavlni; boon
Hied In this olllcu by Calvin Mather, con-
testant, anulnst homestead entry No. i1! 131,
mndu iMnich lllft. lor nil of section 8.
lownsldn Is N.. ranno Si W.. Uth principal
tnerldluii. by Lester M. Strom.', coutesteo.
In which It Is aliened that Luster M Strone,
has wholly ah ndoueo saiu tract for more
l ban six months h.sl past; that hu has failed
lo cultivate said iract from datu of entry to
thu present time and has placed no Improve-
ments tliereon excepting a small honsu which
Is not lit for occupancy. Said parties are
huiehy notified lo appear, respond and offer
evidence touching sulci allegation at 10
o'clock a.m. on November. 4, U0U bufore tho
Itetdster and Itecelver at the United Status
Land Olllcu In Ninth I'tatte, Nebraska.

Thu said contestant havlnir. In a proper
aflldavlt. filed Sept. 28. IWii. sot forth facts
which show that nfler duo diligence personal
service, of tills nollce ea'i mil bu made. It Is
hereby ordered and directed thai such uottco
Ih'bIvuii Iiv ilue and proiHtr publication,

nl-t- i W. II, O. WoomitmnT. Kerelvpr.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of thu Interior.

United Slates Land Olllco,
North l'lntle. Nobrask'a.

October Hlth,lVG9.
A suniclent contest nllhlnvlt Imvlnit been

filed In this olllcu by Albert (ireeu contestant,
airatnsi homestead eniri No 2HICI Serial t05o,
madiioclolurllth, liHJ.r lor northeast uuartcr
snuihwust ti mirier, south half nor'hwest
ouarier. secilon H. township 11, raniru 21. by
helis of Itlcbard O Etlwards conles'eo. In
which It Is alleged that:

I. TIiduImivu named claimant In his life
llmu never cultivated any portion of thu
nbovo described land.' Said claimant never In his lifetime es-
tablished rcsldencu upon said land or resided
thuicon,

a. Said claimant has wholly failed to Hvo
or resldu uimiii saltl laud and has been absent
therutrotu for six mouths and onu day last
pust.

4 Said absence, from said land was not
duo to claimant employment In tnu army,
navy or murlnu corps or llm United States.
durhiK any wur n which tho United Slates
has been eiuruired

5 Thu said claimant died nbout two years
avo nml comes nut has been unable lo find
out whether hu lort any heirs. Slnie the
death or saltl claimant no onu has residedupon snld land or cultivated any portion or
used any purliiiu whatever for any purpose,
Neither has thu land been Improved In any
way hlncu the death of said claimant.

hucli and all of snld defects now oxlst.
Snld parth s aro heruby untitled to appear,

respond and oiler evidence touching saidallegations at ten o'clock a. m on December
II, H (M lieforu ihe Kcidster and ltecolver at
J ; United States Laud Olllco In North1'laue, Nebraska

Thu said conieslant having In a proper
allhlavlt, filed October If), llK) i set forth tacts
which show Hint ufler tine tllllirence personal
servlcuof this notice can not bu mado It Uhereby ordered and directed that such notlcu
bo ulvuu by duo and proper publication.

J E. Kvadb
H Klstor.

1'ItOHATE NOTICE.
In the mallet ot tho ostato of IloraanOtten, decenscd.
In tin unity I'onrt of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. October 18in. IWO.
Notice Is heruby Klvun, that tho creditors of

snld deceased will meut tho Executrix
of sub) estate, be foro tins CHinty Judk'u of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
eourl loom In said county, on tho IStli day of
November, ntw. and on ihni3ili day of yl&y,
It' It, at !) oVltM'k a in. ench day, for the pur-Ihi-

or presentlUK their claims for exatnlnn-lio- n,

ndjitstmeut nnd allowuiicu, Six munihsare allnued for ciulliors lo present tholr
clnlms anil onu year for the Executrix to
settle said estate from thu7ih day of Hupiem-Ih- t.

lit". This notice to bu published for elwbt
sticcesslve Issues In the North I'lattu Tribuneprior to Nowimhort tilth, limli.

W O. KLDKIt.
'"-- " Dnnnty ,lti(1ir.

NOTICE I'Olt PUBMOATION.
Dnpart nintit of tho Interior,

U.8. Land Olllcu at North Plau Neb,
H0f... vr81"'1

K1.1'""!'..0' MaxwellL, Nebraska, who on June.
.'WMor iorthrnst (nmrlt-- r and sbiilhwest
iiiiurier.secnon --ki. lownshin W N., ranire is
nesioF ii,u mil rrlnclpal Meridian, has filed
notice of linemlnn to mako lluul llvu year
proof, lo establish claim lo Urn laud abovu
d esc ri bet I. befuiv ihu Ihiilsier and Iteculvur,at North 1'lailo, Nubraska, on thu 15th day ofDeeenilier. IIHMl.

('lalmunt nanies as witnesses: lcd M.
Klt.er. 0 Ninth l'lntle. Neb.. Ernest EtMiUraw, CIIiiioii M York, ol Maxwell. Nub.nun Peter Kauhraw, of Wllianl. Neb.o --U j, H, Bros, lUnflatur.


